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STEARN'S' HOME RUN .DID IT ,

Danny Found the W.hlto Loather
When the Basoa Wore Full.

FIVE RUNS IN ONE INNINGS.

The Lend n Pnrnlyr.cr for ihn-

OinnJins nnd They Couldn't
"Overcome It St. Pnnl Wins

From Chicago.-

"Western

.

Association Standing.
Following is the ofticlal standing of the

Western association teams up to nnd In-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games
Played Won Lost Pr Ct

St. Paul 70-

DCB
44C

20-

'M
. ((123-

.C2.JMolncs CU ! .

Omaha TO
4'Jw

23 .000
Kansas City CO : 111 .50 ?

Sioux City 29
13M

10 .448
Milwaukee TO 43-

4'J
.447

Chicago 73-

Minneai
ill .421

oHa . . .0-

9Do

25 44 .302

Molnos 8 , Omnlin It.-

DBS
.

MOINES , la. , August ( [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Probably fifteen hun-

dred
¬

persons witnessed the very interesting
game of ball between the DCS Molncs and
Omaha teams to-day. Shafcr was In the
box for the visitors , being well backed up-

by Nnglc. Cushman and Traflloy held the
points for DCS Molncs. In the absence of-

Cusick , who is apparently snowed In at Mil-

waukee
¬

, Taylor Shafcr , Into of the St. Paul
team , officiated as umpire und wus the ad-

inlration
-

of nil for his splendid work In this
difllcult position.

(Burns opened the run getting in the first
inning by hitting for a single , stealing second
nnd third on a passed ball und crossing the
platoon Crooks'long fly out into right Held ,

Annis in the meanwhile Hying out to loft and
Wilson falling to find the ball. They got no
more runs till the fifth inning , when nftor
two hands were out , O'Connell' got llrst on
tin error of Stearns and Coonoy followed suit
on an error of Alvord. Shafer then wont to
bat and sent a hot ouu over Cushman's
head , which Muenllar got and threw
to llrst. Stearns concluded the side was re-

tired
¬

and held the ball while O'Connoll and
Coonoy scored. The , side was retired im-

mediately
¬

afterwards by Bums being thrown
out ut llrst.

The locals started the third inning by Vnn
Dyke getting a base on balls. Traflley fouled
out , nnd Cnshnmn got a single. Shafcr got
a base on balls , -and Van Dyke scored on-

Quinn's safe hit. The bases were full , when
Stearns came , to bat and lined out a homo
run in right field and cleared the bases. It
the most effective hit that has been made on
these grounds. Holllday flow out to loft
nnd Macullar got a base on nn error of
Crooks , but wus cut off at second on Alvord's-
sacrifice. .

In the sixth n single by Cushmnn and a-

trlplo oy Shafcr netted a run. In tlio seventh
Stearns got a life on an error , took second
and third on a passed ball and scored on a-

long foul lly. In the eighth Traflloy knocked
out a double and .scored on Shafer's triple.

Burns accented seven chances in loft Held
and gut all of them , while a couple of splen-
did

¬

catches wcro made by Aunis in center.-
Slmfor

.

for the locals did good work in right
Hold with four put outs und an assist. The
score :

1IRS MOISTS.

Van Dyke , If 4 1 0 0 a 0 0-

Traflleyri , c a 1 1 0 G 0 0-

Cushmanf- , p

Totals 3X 8 9 3 27 10 5
OMAHA.-

An.

.

. H. n. sit. ro. A. B.
Burns , If-

.Annis
.

, in 4
CrooKs , 2b. . .
Vvilson , rf. . . . 4
Miller , b-

NBKlO
4

, O-

O'Conuoil
4

, Ib-
.Coonoy

. 4 1
, ss. . . . 4 1

Shafcr , p 4 0

Total * 30 3 5 1 20 * 8 3-

Hollldny out for cutting third baso.
Dos Molnes 0- 8
Omaha 1 3-

Iluns earned DOS Molncs 7, Omaha 1.
Two base hits Shaffer , Tralllcy. Thrco base
hit Shafer. Homo runs Stearns. Double
plays Macullar, Quiiui and Stearns. Bases
on balls By Shafer 3. Buses Riven for lilt-
ting man with ball-By Shafcr 1. Struck
out By Cushman 4 , by Shafer 1. Passed
balls Tralllcy 2 , Nugle 1. Time of game
1:5o.: Umpire Taylor Shafer.-

St.

.

. Paul 1O , Chicago 7.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , August 9. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Tlio homo team again took the
Maroons Into camp to-day by reason of peed
tick work. Both pitchers wore hit bard , but

Bt, Paul was aided materially in its run get-
ting

¬

by the rained work of the opposing bat ¬

tery. The visitors bunched their hits well ,
and in the innings when St. Paul made its
errors. Heilly won the game in the seventh
on a four base drlvowith two men on buses.
He also fielded finely , as did Hanrahun undF Nulton for the. visitors , the latter also lend ¬

ing Ills sldo at the bat. The score :

St. Paul 1 0 10
Chicago 2 00023000Base lilts St. Paul 13 , Chicago 9. Total
bases on hits St. Paul 22 , Chicago 14.
Errors-St. Paul 3. Chicago 4. Batteries
St. Paul ; Brynun and Karlo ; Chicago : Cady
and Hoover. Umjiiro Quest-

.KnnsnH

.

City O , HIoux City 1.
Sioux CiTV , In. , August 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins Bcn.l Sioux City again came
Within a hair's breadth of being shut out by
the Kansas City visitors to-day. The vis-
itors

¬

played a faultless game , and the inllold
playing of Long was magnificent. It con-
trasted

¬

sharply with the performance at
Reccius , who plnycd third base for Sioux
City , und who accumulated thrco errors.
They wore most disastrous ones , too. The
batting of Kansas City was also exceedingly
effective. Thobccro :

Sioux City 0 00001000 1
Kansas City. . . . 1 * 0

Earned runs-Sioux City 1 , Kansas City 0.
Two base hits Force , Genius. Thrco base
hits Snccd. Bases on balls Fudger 2.
Struck out By Pudpor 1 , by McCarty 1.
Passed ballsPrantor 1. Loft on bases-
Sioux City 3 , Kansas City 3. Wild pitches
McCarty. Time 1:35.: UmniroYclls. . of
the Sioux City club-

.Milwaukee

.

-I , Minneapolis : t-

.MILWAUKUE
.

, August a [Special Telegram
to TUB BBS. ] Milwaukee and Mlnneanolls-
tarted In thulr gumo to-day at a rate which

threatened that no runs would bo made by
either aido. Botli pitchers Shcnkcl and
Klopf wcro on their mutnl and up to the
fourth inning but two men had gotten on
first baso. Milwaukee made the first run of
the game in the fourth on Strauss' double
and Maskrcy's single. It required eleven
Innings to dcsidu the game. The score :
Milwaukee.0 4
Minneapolis.0 0000001300 3

Earned runs Milwaukee 2. . Haso on
balls Uy Shenkcl I. Struck out McAlecr ,
Ktrnuas. Mnskruy , Forster , Mills , ,

(3)) , Walsh , Small , Kroig, Klopf. Two base
lilts Strauss , Krulg. Passed balls Mills 1.
Wild pitches Shenkel 1. Umpires Fessen-
den and Cusick. Time 2:00-

.Tlio

: .

Minneapolis Franchise.
MINNEAPOLIS , August 0. [Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiK BEE. | A mcetine of the gen-
tlemen

¬

wtio wcro interested in tlio move-
ment

¬

to buy tlio Chicago club in cnso the
Minneapolis club went to Davenport was
bold this afternoon with u view to purchas-
ing

¬

the Minneapolis clue , or at least in as-
ItUae

-
Mr. Goodhij ; to run it during the re-

mainder of the year. At the conclusion cf a

protracted discussion , itvni decided -that
they could not meet Mr. Goodlng' * terms and
the matter was finally abandoned. Mr. '

.that hi- * offer was very liberal
nnd thatho was disappointed 'that it wa's not
ncc 'jtcd. Ho says that the schedule will bo
played out as originally intended , Mlnnu-
n'lmlls

-
playing Omaha on- the homo grounds

Saturday ,

OTH HU QAM 103.

Yesterday's Winners In the National
Contests.

August 9. Uesult of to-

day's
¬

gnino :
Philadelphia. 0 0
Detroit. 0 000104000 5

Pitchers Casey r.nd Oetzcln. Base hits-
Philadelphia 8, Detroit U. KrrorsPhlludel-
phln

-
4 , Detroit 0. Umpire Lynch.

WASHINGTON , August 0. Hcsult of to-

day's
¬

game :

Wnshltntton . 0 0 ,0 3 0 1 0 0 0 4
Chicago .. 1 00010000-3Pitchers O'Day and Baldwin. Base hits-
Washington 7 , Chicago 7. Errors Wash-
ington

¬

1 , Chicago 2. Umpire Powers.
BOSTON , August 9. Hcsult of to-day's

prune :

Joston. 0 4
Indianapolis. 0 01000000 1

Pitchers Con way and Hcaly. Base hits
Boston 8 , Indianapolis 7. Krrorn Boston

2 , Indlanai olis 4. Umpire Valentine.-
Nr.w

.

Youif , August 9.Hcsult of to-day's
triune :

New York. 0 5-

Plttsburg. 0 00201000 3
Pitchers Welch and Galvin. Base hits
Now York 11 , Pittsburg It. Errors Now

York 2 , Pittsburg 4. Umpire Kcllcy.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , August 9. llcsnlt of today's-

pamo ;
Cincinnati . 0 3
Baltimore.0 0 1 3 0 1 0 1 * 0

Independence ! ! , Waterloo H.
WATERLOO , In. , August 9. [Special Tele-

pram to TIIR Br.n.l Ucsult of the game
,o-day : Waterloo S , Independence 14.

Rlvcrtou1. . Campbell - .

CAMpnni.L , Neb. , August 9. The Camp-
clls

-

wcro defeated by the llivcrtons on-

Tuesday. . The score : Uivorlou 4 , Camp-
bell

¬

2.

TUIIK BVUNT3.

Summary ol' Yesterday's llaces ut-
MoiiiiKiutli Park.

LONG BIIANCII , August 9. Summary of
Monmouth races :

One mile Magara won in 1:42: , Egmont
second , Valentino third.-

Amboy
.

handicap , three-quarters of n milo
Minority ( colt ) won in 1:15: % Invoreuuld

(colt ) second , Hansom third-
.Onooighth

.

of n mile Dunboyno won in
::2 J f , Ocean second , Bradford third-
.Threequarters

.

of a mlle Harrisburg won
in 1:10: , Kadiant second , Little Barefoot
third.

Cape May handicap , ono nnd ono-slstconth
miles Badge won in 1:4S: ) , Turagon second ,
George Oyster third ,

One and one-eighth miles Benz won in
::57)) , Tudor second , Long Knight third.

Saratoga Jlnccn.S-

.UUTOOA
.

, August 9. Summary of races :

Ono mlle nnd seventy yards Prose won in
1 ::48 , Grisctlo second , Lclex third.

The Virginia stakes , live-eights of a mile
Calieutu won in 1 ::03 , Button second , Blue
Hock third.

Ono and one-quarter miles Wary won in
1 K , Hypocrite second , D.irtimx third-
.Throequarters

.

of a uiilo Petulance won
n 1:11: % Hollwood second , Amos third.
The Trouble stakes , steeplechase , two and

ono-qunrtor miles Monte Cnsto won in4-ll: ,

Willie Palmer second , Killarney third.

Buffalo Knees.
BUFFALO , August 9. Summary of races :

Free-for-all trot , purse §2,000, , ( nnllnished
from yesterday ) Guy won , Prince Wilkcs
second , Kosalino Wllkos third. Best time

14tf-
.Spofford

.

won the unfinished 2:20: trot by-
takiiur two additional beats. In the fourth
heat Spofford and Thornless came into col-
lision

¬

and Thornless' driver was thrown.
Neither driver nor horse was hurt. Thorn-
less was allowed to start in the next heat ,
Vunners being substituted as driver. Again
Thornlcss began to run and Vunucrs made
no effort to stop him. Through this means
Kit Curry was beat out of the heat , Spofford
coming in first. The judges declared it no
heat , lined Vannors ?- U and suspended him
for the rest of the meeting.

2:44: trotting , purse $2,000 Newton Bt-
first. . Luclllo's Baby second , Lady Whitofoo.
third , Eclipse fourth. Best time 2:1: %Four-year-olds and under , purse i2OCO-
SusioS. . won in three straight heats , Houri-
second. . Best time 2:18.: Susie S. reduced
her record from 2:20: to 2:18.:

2:18: class , trotting , purse $2,000 Charlie
Hogan won the first heat , Favonia the sec-
ond

¬

and third heats. Best time 2:17: ;! . The
race will be ihibhed tomorrow.-

A.

.

Horse Ilnco at Ojjallaln.O-
OALLAM

.
, Neb. , August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEH. ] A running horse race
to-day for 150 stakes between FirstNatiomil ,

owned by F. G. Hoxio , and Cyclone , owned
by M. Do Priest , was easily won by Cyclone.

THE MAIIKSMEN.
Preliminary I'ractlco Over nntl Com-

petition
¬

Flrhii ; Commenced.B-
EI.I.EVUE

.

, Neb. , August 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bcu. ] The annual rille com-
petition

¬

, Department of the Platte , began to-
day

¬

, the shooting being at known distances ,
200 , 300 , COO and 000 yards. The shooting was.
very good , though no remarkable scores wore
made , the highest being 172. However ,
twcnty-ono men made ICO or over and flfty-
flvo

-
men made 150 or over , thus keeping the

general average of all quite high. The
weather wan fair and the shooting at 500
yards considered the best over made on this
rango. The following are the fourteen men
with tholr totals :

Second Lieut. Charles II. Mulr, Uttrlnf .172
Lieutenant H. H. Dwlght , 9th cuv. 1US

Private Charles II. Kicrdon , 8th inf. 100
Sergeant Becman Walker , 'Jth cuv. KM
Lieutenant William Day , ttth cuv.Utt
Private Thomas Washington , 9th cav. . . IfH
Lieutenant B. B. Buck , 10th inf. Kil
Sergeant Chas. W. Sirnezen , 10th inf. . . .11J4
Private Charles M. Sncll , 7th inf. 103
Private Charles H. Dorscy, Oth cav. 103
Private .lames W. Davis , 10th inf. 103
Sergeant Albert Saladan , 9th inf. 102
Corporal Hlchard White , Stn inf. 1(1-

1CorporulJamcs

(

Brcnnnn , M inf.Seixeunt Leonard Diotz , 17th inf. leo
Lieutenant J. S. Parke , 21st Inf. 101

To-morrqw the shooting will bo nt skirmish
in the morning and at known distances , 200
and 300 yaras in the nf tornoon.

The preliminary practice was finished yes ¬

terday , the tiring being , in tlio morning
skirmishing ; nnd in thu afternoon at known
distances , GOO und 000 yards. The following
are the ilrst fourteen men with their scores
ami totals :

KllnnMi.
. . .

Su't. walker , wth cav. ;jii 173 ojUtiiit. Mulr , r.th inf.Ittj icu ( :
1'rtvnto Ivenzl * . 17th lilt . . . . : t5)) JOT 48'-
S t. Dlutz. ITth iuf. a l in 47ifupt. Mcrclcr. 17th iuf .Ull'M 4i(Caj.t. Ilronnnn. Silluf. : ! ll nil 4f'j'
Bgt. sciioiie,7tli inr.tin ] < < M
Cant ( ierbcr, Mist Inf.1115 ] ; il 4 < i

I'rlvato Sncll. 7th lur. ;WJ l.o 4V
Meut. Mercor. bin luf. aio 134 44
l.lent. liy.: Dili . 1115 r4 431
Ante. Davis , 111th Inf. IM Wl 43
Sgt. fialaiUu , Kill luf.ai5 120 43o

Close or Uniting *,' Slioot.
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc BuE.JThe three days' shooting
tournament , given by the Hastings club
closed to-day , and was in every respect n
splendid succcsi. The attendance was largo
andsomo remarkably Q no shooting was done.
J. O. Uayblll , of Clarinda , la. , won the silvercup for waking the best average throuuh. thu
touruameut.

A SprlnUiic Contest.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Auptist 9. ( Specla

Telegram to TUB Bun. ] This afternoon a
crowd of Minneapolis and St. Paul sports
gathered at the Mlnnehaha driving park to-

wltneii a race between Fred Davis from the
PacUu .cowl , ni kaortn locally n "Cali

ornla Dav'ls ,
'" nnd an unknown under tho'ns-

sumed
-

name of Sherwood. The race was .10-

0ards for ? 2OCO a side. Sherwood , who is a-

lotod eastern man , was backed by . .some-

Munkato would-bo sports picked up for the
occasion after much diplomatic negotiations.-
lavls

.

was backed by 1. S , Black , oftboJ-
odcgn. . null W. H. Tanner held the stakes.

About fd.OJO. was bet on the side. Davis pot
iwuy last when thu pun was llrcd. but at-
orty yards both men were evenly matched.
Davis then made n spurt and won by six feet
n ton seconds. D.ivis Is n great runner and

two years ago won the Sheffield handicap
against all of the best men in Unglaud.

Another itocord Breaker.
SAN FUANCISCO , August 9. At lone , Cnl. ,

yesterday , the record for half mile heats ,

nest two In three , was lowered by Klin Fer-
guson.

¬

. Heals were made in 43 and 4bjf sec-
onds

¬

, respectively.

AMONG THE DUTCH.-
A.

.

. Itoynl Itcceptlon Accorded to the
Holland Society.J-
fiSt

.
! hit James Uuttlnn JJcnlirt.1
August 9. [New York Her-

ald
¬

Cable Special to Tin : HEII.J The re-

ception
¬

of the Holland society , extraordinary
n thu annuls of Holland , was thoroughly

American in conception and execution. From
.ho moment the wharf was reached
tlio steamer , decorated with Dutch
and American Hags , was saluted
by all the outgoing and ingoing
vessels , nmonp them n largo steam yacht
with a band of the Rotterdam national
guards and the merchants , .Tonkhcer ,

Hcuchllu , S. M. N. Calish , of Am-
sterdam

¬

; Hnndclsblad nnd F. L. Pis-
uissusc

-

, of the ItoUordam. The band , came on-

imard playing the "Star Spangled Banner"-
nnd a Dutch air. Every member of the Hol-
land society wore the orange colors and wore
cheered again and again with tiger. The
American Hag was nt thu fore and the Dutch
at the stern.- Everyone was in a most cn-

Lhusiastlc
-

and patriotic humor. All the ship-
ping

¬

in tlio harbor saluted nud dipped colors.-
Dn

.

the wharf were assembled the mayor of
Rotterdam and other dignitaries who re-

ceived
¬

tlio Americans with cheers. A special
train took Uio visitors at once to-

iVinstcrdnni. . The Holland-Americans num-
ber

¬

over Ilfty and their families.'-
O

.

At Amsterdam.A-

MSTHIIDAM

.

, August 9. [ Now York Her-
ald

¬

Cable Special to Tin : Urn. ] There was
an immense crowd at the ccntr.il station at
Amsterdam to welcome the Holland society.
The Dutch roinmitteo had twenty open
barouches. The lirst was tilled by the re-

ception
¬

committee , the second by Van Sick-
len , Van Hoorhccs nnd Dr. Suydiun.
Next came Baron Von Housen , his
son Manning:, Robert A. VanWyck and the
Herald correspondent. The procession was
imposing. The small boys cheered , men
waved their lints and the guards of police
saluted. The dam was crowded as the party
arrived. At the Doelen hotel the Aincrlnun
and Dutch Hags wcro interwincd with the
banner of the society , inscribed : "Eendelyk-
wordt ecu spuit eon boom. " The deepest
interest is felt by the visitors , who MIOIII as-

tonished
¬

at the modernization of Amsterdam-
.Kalvcrstatt

.

resounds with American airs.
Grand festivities have boon arranged here ,

and The Hague society rests at Amsterdam
to-night. _ . -

THEY WIMj XEVEIl SIGN.

The Indians Don't Like the Sioux
Com mission's Tnc tins.-

AnnuniicN
.

, Dak. , Agust U. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin.: ] The reports of the impo-
litic

¬

ami throating policy of the commissioners
in treating with the Sioux at Standing Rock
receive full confirmation here. His learned
that un ofllcer from Fort Yutes , who passed
through Aberdeen early last week , Just after
the first conference at which he was present ,

privately expressed the opinion to a friend
that the Indians would never sign the treaty
unless different tactics wcro adopted. Ho
also declared that Judge Wright , in his
opening speech to the council , after
defining the terms of the treaty , told the
Indians that they must sign or
the government would take their
lauds without compensation , nnd employ
soldiers to scatter them among the rasorva-
tions

-

in different parts of tlio west. The
ofliccr said that when this threat was made
through the interpreter thochiufs manifested
their anger by grunts and fierce gestures.
The oflleer's' statements wore evidently not
for publication , as the narrator told his
friend that the commission insisted on in-

specting
¬

nil nrcss dispatches sent out.
Comment hero among old settlers and men

who uro familiar with the Indian
character is to the effect that the
chances of thu present commissioners
securing anything like the number
of signatures required arc slight. They criti-
cise the plan pursued and say that the policy
is too different from that pursued by Agent
McLaughlin to take well among the Indians
at Standing Rock. An old fronricrsmim put
it in this wise : "Those ministers and school-
masters

¬

will have a hard time to scare tlio-
buclt Sioux. They hiiint hung round the
ageucy, worn soldiers' clothes und had their
children sent to school for nothing. "

The Yellow Jack.
WASHINGTON , August 9. Surgeon General

Hamilton received a telegram from Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fla. , saying that two more cases of
fever wcro discovered. A telegram from
Manatee , Fla. , states that there are llvo new
cases , making n total of thirteen. One fatal
case is reported iu Palmetto , across the
river.-

CiiAiir.KSTON
.

, S. C. , August 9 , The city
authorities liuvo quarantined against Jack-
sonville

¬

on accoont of the yellow fever thuro.
A quarantine was declared against Jack-

sonville
¬

hero to-day. No persons , bapgago or
freight from there will bo allowed to enter
into Mobile except under such restrictions
ns are established by the board of health.

J.vcKbONviu.i : , Fla. , Aug. 9. Tlio Duval
county board of he.iltli announces that do-
vclopmcnts

-

which have occurred in the Ui3-
ttwentyfour hours assure them of the pro-
valcnco

-
of yellow fever tending to assume an-

epcdcmic form ,

Kobert Garrott's Sad Condition.
NEW YOUK , August 9. The World this

morning will say : "It has become clear to
the friends of Robert Garrctt during the
past week that ho is really insane , and that
there is but faint hope of his ultimate ro-
covcry. . Ho talks to everybody near him
about Jay Gould , who , ho says , robbed him
of his telegraph and other properties , und ho-
Is planning to take what is left. "

A Sprightly Couple.-
ST.

.
. JoSKi'ii , Mo. , August 0 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] C. C. Ncltoldhouaon , of-
DoKnlb , this county , nnd Mrs. Colla A-

.Tomlinson
.

, of Brown county , Kansas , wore
married at DelCalb this afternoon. The
groom is seventy years of ago and the bride
is two years younger. Hoth are wealthy anil
each bus been twice married.

Another Cigarette Victim.S-
T.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins BIB.: ] T. C. Freeman , n young
man nineteen years of ago , was brought to
the Missouri state lunatic asylum No. 2-

today , violently insane. The young man
has been a constant smoker of cigarettes for
thrco yxars , often smoking a half dozen
packages a day-

.Tcrrlhlo

.

Fire at Chnttnnotfn.CI-
IATT.IXO

.

H , Tcnn. , August 9. A terrible
flro is raging horo. U has destroyed $100,000
worth of property and is still spreading. Al
midnight a wall fell and killed a fireman.
The entire block between Sixty-ninth und
Seventieth streets Is a total wreck , nnd ud
Joining building * are on Uro-

..JitcU

.

. Frost.
Dents LAKH , D. T. , August 9. There was

quito a heavy frost last night , but It is not
known whether any damage to cropj ro-
euitod.

-
.

CONGRESSIONAIPROCEEDINCS

Further DlathisSlon of the Fisheries
Treaty lu the Sonnto.-

EVARTS.SPEAKS

.

. IN OPPOSITION.-

Mr.

.

. lilnlr Alludes Karonsloally) to the
Possibility of n War Wllh

Great Itfliatn Matters
in tlio House.

Senate.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, August 0. Mr. Palmer In-

troduced
¬

u bill In tlio senate to-diiy for the
purchase of the Portage Lnko and Htvcr Im-

provement
¬

company's catml , etc. Heforred-
to the committee on commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell offered n resolution calling on
the secretary of the Interior for Information
concerning his recent decision in the tluil-
ford Miller land euso affecting the title to
Northern Pnclllc lands. Agreed to.

After several bills were passed the senate ,
at 11 MO , proceeded to the consideration of
the fisheries treaty In open executive session ,
and Mr. Evurts resumed his speech In oppo-
sition

¬

to Us rntltlcution.-
Ho

.
devoted a good deal of argument to the

question of bays and headlands , and after ho
hail spoken for two hours yielded the floor
temixmirily to allow Mr. Hawley to Intro-
duce

¬

u concurrent resolution that tfio mem-
bers

¬

of both houses shall attend the funeral
of General Sheridan on Saturday next.-

At
.

10 a. in. , nnd alter referring to the
complaint made by the domorrats that pub-
licity

¬

was given to the discussion of the
treaty , mill the complaint of Mr. Morgan
against the majority of tlio committee
on foreign relations for stating that tlio tlma
for negotiations had passed , Mr. Kvurts said
that he would prepare a comment upon the
terms of the treaty , and ho hoped not an un-
fair

¬

one , but ho could forbear to proceed with
it at present. Tlio pending question was the
resolution for a postponement until Decem-
ber

¬

next , and a critical examination of the
articles of the treaty would more properly
llnd its nhico when that resolution was dis-
posed or-

.When
.

Mr. Kvnrts ceased speaking the dis-
cussion

¬

turning on President Grant's mes-
sage to tlio senate with a proposed treaty on
the simo: subject was taken ill ) by Mr. Mor-
gan , who declared that President Grant had
on that occasion given counsel In favor of a
true and wise policy , and now spoke from his
grave better than nnv senator had done in
the discussion. Ono of the senators from
Massachusetts had pronounced him ( Mor-
gan

¬

) a silly man because he had alluited to
the fact that war might prow out of the quest-
ion.

¬

. Ho might bo Hilly , but ho had seen
enough of war to be afraid of it. Perhaps the
senator from Massachusetts had not. Hosaid
that the democratic party was not going to
make a foolish quarrel , but that if the quur.-
rel

.-
came it would stand by the country , right-

er wrong.-
Mr.

.

. Blair declared sarcastically that If
there was to be no war with England or
Canada until ttie discussion on tlio treaty
ended the war would bo postponed until the
destruction of tlie world by lire. He sup-
posed

¬

that the object of the senator from
Alabama in talking war was for effect in the
political campaign nt home. Ho did not know
of any republican who talked about war us a
result , of the rejection of the treaty. A re-
calcitrant

¬

, obstinate and plg-hcadcd execu-
tive

¬

was not going to take the responsibility
of inllicting on the American people a need-
less

¬

injury , mercantile distress , and destruc-
tion

¬

of business unnecessarily and simply be-
cause

¬

ho had the power. Congress had con-
lldcd

-
to him a dinei'otion in tlio direction of

retaliation so far as it was necessary to regu-
late

¬

and to vindicate the injury that.might be
done to American rights simply in the matter
of lislierics. When it was intimated to the
senate that the president was going further
and would destroy the industrial fabric of tlio
United States simply because lie and his
party were in-a pet , it appeared to him
( Hluir ) that the whole party "might as well
bo banished from the country us being too
ignorant , too foolish or too unpatriotic to ex-
ist

¬

properly under the protection of American
laws. The senator from Alabama would pre-
vent

¬

war by his everlasting speeches.-
Mr.

.

. Hale criticized Morgan's position and
that of the democratic party on the treaty ns
being in the interest of free trade.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan referred to the republican
senators who seemed to think that his lifo
ought to have been forfeited for his position
in the into war , as men who had hid them-
selves in bomb proofs while they were filling
their pockets , and who hud never tried to tee-
the lino. What credit could the British ffov-
eminent give to that set of resolutions , or to
the American senate in which they had been
offered nnd debated , except to say that the
senator from New Haven did not know what
he was talking about , and that his party was
not responsible for what lie said.

After some further interchange of like
compliments between the two senators the
discussion came to a close and the senate ad-
journed.

¬

. ,
House.-

WASiiiNdTox
.

, August 9. In the hotiso to-

day
¬

Mr. Morrow of California asked unanl-
mour

-

consent for tlio present consideration
of the senate bill to carry into effect the
provisions of the treaty "between the United
Suites nnd China. The measure was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on foreign affairs ,

and leave was granted to report the bill hack
at any titno.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson of Minnesota , from the com-
mittee

¬

on Indian affairs , rooortod the bill for
the dlsi osiil of the agricultural lands em-
braced

¬

within the limits of the Pipestono
Indian reservation , Minnesota.-

A
.

message from the senate announced the
passage by that body of u concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

declaring that the members of both
houses will attend the funeral of General
Sheridan on Saturday next , and that us a
mark of respect to the memory of tlio de-
ceased

-

when both houses adjourn on Friday
it will bo to meet on Monday next. The res-
olution

¬

was concurred in.
The house then wont into committee of the

whole on the dclicinncy appropriation bill.
The discussion of the French spoliation

claims was resumed , and nn elaborate argu-
ment

¬

in opposition to their payment was de-

livered
¬

by Mr. Uuekalew of Pennsylvania
and Mr. Jackson of Pennsylvania , contended
Unit it was thoduty of the government to pay
these claims.

Pending further dcb.ito the committee rose.-
Mr.

.

. Dibble , of South Carolina , submitted
a conference report on the bill for the crou-
tion

-
of u public building at Sioux City, la. ,

and it was agreed to. It llxes the limit of
cost at $ liO! , K0.)

The house then adjourned.

CUTTING HIS Til HO AT-

.'A

.

Man Missing From Omalm Attempts
Snluldo in Iowa.

Daniel McNully , the demented old gentle-
man

¬

missing from 1011 North Seventeenth
street slnco .luly 20 , has been heard from.-

Ho
.

returned to hi * former home at Stuart ,

la. , and"a few days ago tried to commit sui-

cido.
-

.

When ho arrived in Stuart ho was without
hat , coat or shoes ; Ho went to the boarding-
house of Abu Kussell , with whom ho for-
merly

¬

lived. Ho noted strangely. After
bulug put to bed'one night ho cumo down-
stairs several times und crawled on his hands
and knees to the sitting room adjoining Mr,

and Mrs. Kusscll'S1 sleeping room. Ho ap-
peared to bo in awful fear of n league of
men whom ho im'ugincd in pursuit of him-
.Ho

.
was peruntto'd1o lie on the lloor in the

Bitting room th'u rest of the night. The
next day Mr. Russell gave the old man
special care , and wus reading a paper near-
by when the attempt at sulcldu was made-

.McNully
.

tried to cut his throat with a-

knife. . A young man named Ned Cornell
llrst saw him In the act. Cornell's outcry at-
tracted

¬

the attention of Mr. Russell and Pat
Hanley , who sprang upon McN'olly and
wrested the knifu from him.

The old man had plunged the knife into Ills
throat three times , and in drawing it once
used both hands. The knife was small and
dull , but it had cut a long , deep gash on the
right side of the throat und grazed the jugu-
lar

¬

vein.
After his wounds wore dressed McNally

was removed to the city Jail ; und later was
taken before the county's commissioner to bo
examined for insanity. McNally lias been a
resident of Stuart , Dahj and the neighboring
region for ton years off and on. His occupa-
tion

¬

has been coal digging and farming. Ho
came to Omaha several months ago.

His derangement is attributed to the
effects of sunstroke , as ho had been pros-
trated

-

by the heat several suuiuirr * . Ho had
also been u drinlcinman. .

nn. VANUEN Bimo's CHILD.-

A

.

Sequel ,to Ills Htory of the Kid *

'Dr. Vnndcn Jlurg's' child , who was kid-
napped

¬

ut Friend on last Frjilayj has been
found to bo with her mother , Mrs. 11. P-

Cartrlght , the doctor's former wife , who
now Is living with her new husband near
plattsmouth. An account of the kidnapping
In TIIF. BIE: was read by n young gentleman
in Plattsmouth who knew tlio child was with
her mother nnd called the attention of a re-

porter
¬

of the Plattsmouth Journal to the
matter. The newspaper man went to the
place nnd was permitted to see and chat with
the little stolen child Kdun. The rciMirter
learned that her mother went to Friend
where she was living with her father , and
nskcd her to come and llvo with her , which
she did very willingly preferring to llvo
with her mother rather than with n step-
mother

¬

, and she wants to stay here.-
Vuuden

.

Berg Is described as an unworthy
person , unlit to have the euro of a child , hav¬

ing years ago forsaken nnd deserted both
mother and daughter , after bringing another
woman ns nil Invalid under tils own roof for
base uses , and being discovered. Ho then
stole his daughter nwny from her mother and
now pretends to want her again , and vilely
slanders the woman whom ho basely be-
trayed

¬

und wrongcili
There seems to bo no reason for Ynmlon-

Hcrg appealing to Chief Scavcy to help him
to find his daughter. If he has a legal right
to her the courts will give him possession.-

K.
.

. P. Cartwrlght , the husband of the
mother of little Edna was seen by n reporter
this morning. Ho is a respected citizen nnd-
n skilled machlnistemploycd by the H. & M. ,
and said that Viinden Berg had stolen the
little girl from her grandmother's several
years ago , and had kept her since then with-
out

¬

any legal right , nnd that his wife had
taken the course she did in securing the
child by advice of G. W. Covcllher attorney ,

and was assisted In It by an ofllccr employed
for the purpose.

COMPLETELY OUT.

Barney McGrcer'n Brief Business
Experience In Oinalia.-

Harnoy
.

McGreer is nn Illinoisan who ,

nbout two mouths slnco owned a small farm
in the sucker state , and was prospering. Hut
farm life was too slow for Barney , and ho de-

termined
¬

to como west and grow up with the
country ,

He landed In Omaha just three weeks ago
with $SUO In his inside pocket , and after look-
Ing

-

the town over , said "Eureka. "
He was somewhat struck with the looks of

the city , and more so with the appearance oft
a saloon ut 414 south Tenth street. The
place was run by a man named Yutcs. Inci-
dentally

¬

it may not be out of place to state
that Yutes manages the saloon yet-

.Hnrncy
.

took a couple of drinks nnd a bo-
logna

¬

sandwich , and determined to buy
nn interest in the concern , which ho did. Ho-
andliisSSOO thereupon parted , and "Yatcs-
it McGrccr" was the title of a now linn who
dealt in wet goods.

Then Hnrncy celebrated , and for the space
of u fortnight kept his mortal frame com-
pletely

¬

inundated with tarantula juice , and
the major portion of tlio time didn't know
whether he was running one-half of a saloon
or a cooper shop.

The stickles not pouring in as fast as ho
anticipated , Uaruey ono day got very , very
full on his half interest In the liquor and
proposed to sellout to his partner who offered
him joOO. The offer was taken and Harney
took the money in promissory notes. Ho
has thorn yet while Yule* has the saloon
once more-

.Harncy
.

is disgusted and proposes to ne-
gotiate his paper and go home. Hut thus
fur the aforesaid paper refuses to bo ne-
gotiated.

¬

.

For IntcrlVrliiK With an Olllccr.-
J.

.
. M. Forward was tried in the police

court yesterday for attempting to forcibly
prevent Ofllcor Ward from arresting Frank
Murrellon the evening before. Ho called
the officer all manner of names and struck
him in the face. After hearing the testimony
the case was continued over until tills morn-
ing

¬

when the arguments of the opposing at-
torneys

¬

will bo heard-

.Attempted

.

Burglary.
Burglars broke into the rear of Rothcry's

saloon at nn early hour yesterday morning ,

but before they got into the cash box they
were scared away.-

A

.

Solid Vestibule Train ,
daily , with dining car attached , via
the Burlington route , leaves from their
own depot , Omaha , at 3:45: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

ut Chicago 8 a. in. Tickets sold ana
sleeping car berths reserved at the city
olllco , 1 ±J3 Farnain street. Telephone
250.

Colored Democratic
NEW YOUK , August 9. The Now York

state Cleveland league , composed of colored
men , have arranged to open headquarters at
the Gilbert house. A similar league is being
formed among the colored men of New Jer-
sey.

¬

. _ _
You can find cool , well furnished

rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house iu Omaha.

Five People Drowned.
NEWCASTLE , Del. , August 9. Last evening ,

during n heavy blow , tlio sloop Flora 13 , of-

Pcnusville , capsized near this place. Mrs-
.Ellja

.

Whcaton , Mrs. Jonathan Turner , Mrs.
Samuel Wheaton nnd daughter , nbout nine
years old , and Mrs. Thomas Flnnogan , wore
in the cabin at the time and were all drowned.
The bodies have been recovered.

Best table hoard for the money. Try
our day bouriK

Eloped to tlio Wood" .

A Wnterbury , Conn. , special to the
Chicago Tribune details a most BOIIM-
Itioiml

-

elopement of Fred Bronsoii , njreil
sixteen , and Grace Hard , aged iifteen-
.Dronson's

.

father was a carpenter and
Mr. Hard one of the most well-to-do
farmers of a woll-to-ilo town. It was
known that thu young couple had boon
somewhat fouil of each other's society ,

but they wore so young and were sur-
rounded

¬

with such good influences that
nothing was thought of it. They had
both been reading cheap literature , and
together had read a novel about a.boy
and a girl who ran away and lived in
the woods together. By what could bo
gathered from their description
the novel was probably the story of
' Paul ami Virginia. " The more they
thought of this style of lifo the more it
enchanted their youthful minds , until ,

by arrangement , they arose at midnight
ami walked six miles to "Wntorbury ,

hoping to get away before thoirnbsonoo
was discovered. As luok would have it ,

however , and contrary to the rules of
their story books. Mr. Hard had occa-
hion

-
to bo up during the night and be-

came
¬

aware of his daughter's empty
couch. With a friend , to whom he
made known his suspicions , ho drove to
Waterbury , whore he patiently waited
at the Naugatuck station while his
daughter and Fred departed fov Plnin-
vllle

-
on the Now England road. The

couple were tracked thence to the Adi-
rondacks.

-
. There it was reported that

they had : i tent at Blue Mountain
lake , and J. G. Woostor , who was pros-
ecuting

¬

tlio search , found them
returning1 from North Hivcr laden with
provisions. They wore as happy as two
doves. The girl emphatically refused
to return to Watertown until Mr. AVoo-
3ter

-
produced papers for their arrest.

She declared that they hud not been
married , and did not want to bo , while
Fred said the ceremony had been per-
formed

¬

in 1'lninvillo , though he had no-

cortillcte. . They came homo with
drooping feathers. It was only eight
months , however , before Grace had her
plumage in shape again , nnd an honest
young farmer named Fpoto was only too
glad to accompany her to the altar.
They now live happily on their own
farm. Fred passes every day on his
way to work in his father's carpenter
hop. . .

j ?y> s uij' * jS

THE MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS ,

Yesterday's Prooqodluga of Tholr-
Sttvto Convention.-

LUCE

.

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR

The Democrat lo Party Arml ticd for
Its Merc-Ileus AttnckH Upon the

Indiistflc.s or the Country-
Other 1olHlcn.

Michigan Itcpiilillenn Convention.-
DirrnotT

.

, August 9. The republican state
convention yesterday adjourned until 0-

o'clock this mornfng , but not half the dele-
gates wore to bo seen In the rink at that
time. At 10 o'clock Chairman Watklns
called the convention to order. The com-

mittee
¬

on permanent organization reported
the name of G. W. Purr, of Grand Haven ,

for iKsrmanent chairman. Nominations for
governor being in order , Judge Williams , of-
Allegan , presented the name of Cyrus G.Lucc ,
nnd on motion the nomination was mndo
unanimous by n rising vote. Juincs S. Mc-
Donald

¬

for lieutenant governor. Gil H-

.Ostnun
.

for secretary of state , George L-

.Matz
.

for state treasurer , H. H. Alpln for
auditor general , and Uoscoe D. Mix for stnto
land commissioner , all the present incum-
bents

¬

of the ofllccs. wcro unanimously re-
nominated.

-

. A ballot was directed for at-
torney

¬

general , und Edward E. Burton ,
Stephen V. H. Trowbridgo and Phillip (5-

.Padglmin
.

wcro then placed in nomin.tlion
for attorney general.

Stephen V. U. Trowbridgo was nominated
for attorney general , Joseph Estabrook for
state superintendent of public Instruction ,
Perry F. Powers for member of thu state
board of education. General Hussell A-

.Alger
.

Isaac Coppcn and Representative
Hollander were nominated as electors at-
largo. .

The chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions then read the resolutions , which ho
paid had been adopted against the protest of
the minority. The resolutions strongly en-
dorse

¬

the republican national platform and
the nominees of the Chicago convention ; de-
clares for a reduction of increasing surplus
nnd the national revenues to the government
nt the requirements by an American pro-
tective republican system and not by an
English free trade and democratic system ;

endorses the progressive temperance legis-
lation

¬

enacted by the last legislature ; recom-
mends

¬

the enac'tmont of such laws as will
protect the laboring men against the compe-
tition

¬

of Import Chinese and foreign contract
labor. It arraigns and censures
President Cleveland and the dem-
ocratic

¬

party for their bitter
attacks upon American industries and Amer-
ican

¬

labor, especially for their direct nnd
merciless blows aimed at the great indus-
tries

¬

of Michigan , it also arraigns the dem-
ocratic

¬

party for criminal insincerity in in-

dorsing thu Mills bill and nominating candi-
dates who have declared their opposition
thereto ; for Its barter in the sale of its prin-
ciples

¬

and the name of its democracy to a
meaningless fusion for the sake of voti's ; its
indefensible action in keeping Dakota from
the sisterhood of states ; bcurrilous vetoes of
pension hills ; incompetently to reduce the
surplus , and for the prostitution of the civil
service.-

Mr.
.

. Miller , of Saglnnw , stated that the
committee had been unanimous on the report
except the plank relating to temperance-
.ExCongressman

.

Hubbcll was of thu opinion
that the republicans could take no backward
step , and asked for n recess to more fully
consider the matter. Tlio motion fora recess
was voted down and the platform adopted
with a majority apparently of four to one.
The convention tlien adjourned-

.DOWXI3D

.

HY DIOMOOKATS.-

A

.

Northerner Gives the Political Situ-
ation

¬

in IjoiiiNinnn-
.Niw

.

: Om.r.ANs , August 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun. ] A convention of north-
ern

¬

settlers in Louisiana has been in session
in this city for the past two days. The meet-
ing

¬

has been solely for the purpose of ex-

changing experiences , but last evening Gen-
eral

¬

Frank Moroy , a prominent republican
politician of Madison parish and a candidate
for presidential elector on the republican
ticket , introduced politics and was promptly
squelched by the "gang" present. Moroy
was chairman of the resolutions committee ,

and , after making his report , said the com-
mittee

¬

had Ignored all the political questions ,

but ho declared that while everything said of
the soil , climate nnd hospitality of the peo-
ple

¬

was true , northerners had not thu sumo
right of expression on politics hero as as if
they wcro in line with the dominant party.
Hero ho was Interrupted with howls and
calls for order , but raised his voice
and continued : "J have boon treated socially
by the people in n most cordial and hospitable
manner , but ns a citizen I am hero to declare
that such has not beenthe cnso from n politi-
cal

¬

standpoint. I have been u resident of
Madison parish for the past twenty-five
years , own property and pay taxes. At the
last election I cast my vote for WurinouUi ,
nnfl it was counted for Nichols. "

These remarks were made amid n great up-
roar

¬

and wcro received with evidences of-
displeasure. . There wore hisses and shouts
all over the hnll of "out of order , " "not true ,

and ho knows it , " and Mercy was Dually
compelled to cease. It was quite evident
that politics , in the form General Moroy
wished to discuss , was not u popular thcmo.

SWINDLING THU DICMOOUATS.-

An

.

Enterprising Individual Hits Upon
n nif* riclicnif.

NEW Yonic , August D. Several days ago
Chairman Brycc , of the national democratic
campaign committee , received a letter from
Postmaster Mills , of Mason , 111. , asking as-

to the authorization of a certain National
Badge company of IS Broadway , this city , to
solicit funds lor democratic campaign ex-

penses.
¬

. Tlio postmaster enclosed a circular
from ttio Imdgo cuinpany and an alleged
newspaper clipping showing llio necessity of
postmasters contributing to bo retained in-

olllce. . Brycc notillcd Mills that tlio com-
pany was a swindle. Inspector liyrncs took
up the cnso and found that there was no
budge company at the address given , but
that an Individual named Joel T. Smith had
an olUco in the building nnd a largo daily
mull. Smith wus arrested on odnesdny
and confessed. Ho was held for examina-
tion to-day.

The American Parly.
CHICAGO , August 9. The state convention

of the American party was held hero this
evening. About 0110 hundred and Ilfty per-
sons

¬

wcro present , several of them having
been members of the old know-nothing party.
Along set of resolutions wcro adopted , de-

manding
¬

a rigid restriction of Immigra-
tion , now nnd .stringent naturalization
laws , the excluding of all commun-
ists

¬

, socialists , nihilists , anarchists , paupcra ,

and criminals from citizenship , but not in-

terfering witli the vested rights of foreign
ers. Tlio presidential term should ho six
years , and the incumbent ineligible for ro-
clcction.

-

. Non-rpsident aliens should not bo
allowed to hold real or personal properly in
this country. Government arbitration for
labor is recommended , nnd government
ownership of the telegraph and its absorption
into the postal system advocated-

.Tlio

.

CliiukiiKaw Nation Klccllon ,

GAIXCSVIU.I : , Tex. , August 'A In a hotly
contested elect ion In the Cklckiumw Nation
William Guy , the present incumbent , de-
feated William Bird foi the governorship.

EXTERNAL USE o

SORENESS FROM

In fat wcr and npuqg olf.V-

3LDOY
.

DRUOGISTa AND DEAURJ.'** CHAf A V8PLLEfl CJ

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found In Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persona flnillnp tlla-
tuontls

-
, watches , etc. , are added to this

list dally. The Overland Tea company
of San Frnnciscoliavo rellttetl the store ,
1! 0 S. llth St. , near Farnain , Omaha ,
and in order to introduce their Roods ,
this company put for ( HI days , souvenirs
in every can of tea and coll'eo sold such
as solid goldi silver and nickel watches ,

also genuine diamonds , In solid tfold
setting ; also money , and ninny other
articles of less value. Every can con-
tains

¬

a souvenir. The cotloo , can and
contents weigh about throe pounds ; the
tea , can and contents about one and n
half pounds. This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after GO days , and those really choice
goods will be Mild strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without , the souvenir. Of course
every purchaser must not expect to pot
a diamond or watch. This company
cjaim that they have just as good n
right to give away watches , diamonds

'or other jowclryand money asthelrcom-
petitors

-
have to give away glassware ,

cliromos , etc. Get up a club. Those
who got up a club order most always got
a handsome present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all parts'of the
United States on receipt of cash or post *

olllce order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six
for $5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twoiitysov-
on

-
for )H0.! Address Overland Tea Co. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
Miss Isabella Clark , l.'Jlh and Cass ,

silver fruit stand ; Samuel Finlayson ,

job printer , diamond ring ; Mrs. K.
Devonshire , N. 15th street , can money
mid cluster diamond ring.I.: A. John-
son

¬

, transfer company , silver castor and
can money ; Frame Lawroneo , Daven-
port

¬

, $50 in gold coin ; Mrs. II. S. Car-
penter

¬

, Miami street , can money ; Kdu
Uobitt , North IMntto , Neb. , diamond
ring ; Mrs. L. M. Mon-itl , Cum-
ing

-
street , diamond ring ; Mrs-

A.
.

. .Tones , "Oth and L'uming ,

silver pickle stand ; Mrs. Hda Fruandor ,
Parker street , silver butler dish ;
Thomas Kelly , Dodge street , can
money ; Carrie Harmon , Douglas street ,

ladies' hunting case gold watch ; Emma
Swanson , S. 10th street , diamond ring ;
Mrs. W. II. Saunders , mail order at-
Kiiifon. . Nob. , diamond ring ; Mr. W. F-

.Kilcy
.

, N. liOth , silver cake basket ; Mrs.
1. M. Dougherty.Sherman avenue , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; James Schrinor ,
Chicago , street , diamond ring ;
Mrs. Castollo , Pierce street ,

silver butter dish ; Charles Ma rsh , Far-
nam

-
street , gents' hunting ease gold

watch ; Mrs. 15. Turner , South Eighth
street , silver cake basket ; Mrs. Nettie
Christian , North Fourteenth , silvercas-
tor ; A. B. Eastman , Charles street ,

silver castor ; C. W. Smith , at Windsor
hotel , silver butter dish ; Ray Grooii-
weld , Sherman avenue , elegant gold
case pin , diumond , ruby and sapphire
setting ; Miss 13. Brouton , Thirtieth and
Lindsley , silver caUu basket : Hough
Smyth , Twentieth , silver butter dish ;

Mrs. F. B. Donisthorp , Geneva , Nob. ,
mail order , silver piclde stumi ; II. E.
Newton , Greenwood , Neb. , mail order ,
silver cup ; W. A. Keoler , Fairmount ,
Nob. , mail order , silver cup ; Fred
Waiidloy , traveling salesman , $10 in
gold coin ; Sumuel R. Clary , Loaven-
worth street , solitaire diamond stud ;
Mrs. B. C ! . Loucks. Clark street , silver
butter dish ; W. Buruso , Thirteenth ,

diamond ring.-
Mrs.

.
. Henry Crosslo , Cloverdale addi-

tion
¬

, diamond ring and silver fruit
stand ; Miss .Tosie Platt , Pierce street ,

20.00 in gold coin ; Mrs. J. A. Johnson ,

Marcey street , diamond ring ; Herman
J. Lutensor , Howard street , gent's hunt-
ing

¬

case gold watch ; Mr. John Moraine ,

Thirty-third street , diamond ring ; Mrs.
John Woosler , Davenport street , can
money ; Mrs. Dr. J. F. ,

Walnut Hill , diamond ring ; Mias Kittle
Lee , Douglas street , solitaire diamond
collar button ; C. W. Bishopmailorder ,

Superior , Nob. , diamond ring ; Frank
Webber , California street , 10.00 in
gold coin in tea ; E. J. Davis , chief clerk
military headquarters , diamond ring ;

Frank Prescott , Park nvonuosilvor but-
ter

¬

dish ; Ada Wells , Farnain street ,

can money ; George Edwards , mail
order , Council HI nil's , solitaire diamond
Hhirtslud ; S. M. Martinovich , S. 14th ,

silver fruit stand ; Mary Andrews , HOth-

St. . , nilvor castor ; Ben K. Rand , South
Omaha , silver sugar bowl ; Lou Fitz-
gerald

¬

, Union club , diamond ring ;

Kttio Smith , llarncy street , lady's gold
hunting case watch ; Louise Edgorton ,

Woolworth avenue , silver pickle stand ;

Alex N. Wilson , Burdotto street , clus-
ter

¬

diamond ring ; Nita Ellcfson , Ilar-
noy

-

street , silver fruit stand ; George
Ambrose , traveling salesman , Chicago ,

gent's hunting cuso gold watch ; Fred
Dennis , Pierce St. , diamond ring ; E. J.
Storms , Oth and Pierce , diamond ring.-
Mrs.

.
. Alix D. Greendiamond ring ; Mm.

( ; . R. Gaylord , Howard street , silver
carter ; II. J. Boingarden , mall order ,

Lincoln , Nob. , silver cup ; Will Nislol ,
bakery South Thirteenth street , dia-
mond

¬

ring ; Fred Coopor. South Omaha ,

8-0 in gold coin ; Mrs. 1. II. Irwin , mail
order , Kearney , Nob. , silver imp ;

Charles Van Arnnm , Harvey street , can
money ; Emma Anderson , Nineteenth
street , ladies'ehutuluiiio watch ; Charles
Mi-nhoniclc , Thirtieth street , elegant
solid gold luce pin , diamond , ruby and
sapphire Milting ; L. 15. Darling , Huith
Fourteenth street , silver cnstor ; J. C.
Miller , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl ; Paul Strilllur , Fourteenth street ,

can money ; Howard Meyers , in-ill
order , Beatrice , Neb. , ii7 cans
for $20 , found gents' hunting ease gold
wnleh and $10 in gold coin ; T. Caslin ,
Millnrd station , silver castor ; Miss
Faifan. Chicago street , can money ; Mrs.-

S.
.

. Dallow , Chicago street , silver caster ;

Little Mary Dodge , Howard street , ele-
gant

¬

cluster diamond ring ; N. C. Cloud ,

South Thirteenth , silver castor ; Mrs-
.Ortou

.

, Howard slrnot , hi Ivor berry
stand ; Mrs. C. W. Williams , mailorder ,
Council Bluffs , silver cupJ.; T. Thomas ,

North Twonty-lifth , silver fruit stand ;

Miss Mary Ennownld , Ciiming slrcot ,

can money ; John Brenton , Thirtieth nnd-
Linsoy , diamond ring ; Harry B. Upson ,

St. Mary's avoiuio , cluster diamond scarl
pin.Mrs.

. Johnson , Nineteenth street , sil-
ver

¬

castor ; Mrs. Daisy Ilamsbor , Geor-
gia

¬

avenue , ladles' chatelaine watch ;

Miss Nelson , South Nineteenth btrcot ,

silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. Monnch , South
N'incteonth street , can money ; Mrs.
Voss , Twenty-fourth street , silver berry
stand ; Charles W. Nelson , Uougln ?

street , 850 in gold coin ; P. IfonnniiHen ,

milliner , Ginning street , silver sugar
bowl ; Mrs. Wood , Twenty-sixth
and Capitol avenue , can Money ;

Robert Sundstrun , Twenty - sixth
street , gont'd hunting cusa goH
watch in tea ; Mrs. . 1'Iclcrisll ,
Howard street , silver castor ; Mrs.
Stern , Lcjivcn worth street , can money ;

Mrs. R. II. Pottlbono , mail order. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , diamond ring ; Harry B. Lar-
son

¬

, Farnnm street , cluster diumond-
rlti },' ; William Stolnhoua , Paxton build-
ing

¬

, can money , diamond vlnff nud 'li-
ver

¬

siijfar bowl ; N. P. Sachott , South
Thirty-third street , diamond rlnu ; Nel-
ly

¬

Daw.ui : , Council Hlutfo , silver iiigar
bowl , L 8. Loiier , Leaven worth slroat ,
can mor.or, Aithur Marshall California
street , lady'i hubtin CUM gold


